
I'OYS IN BLUE IN THE SOUTH.

Thc United Si Vs troops uro coming
in by our Lack dov so to speak, ana

not giving our people a ch .nee to give
t! cm Ihe welcome comn_eu8iirato willi

tbe patriotic envoy winch sigi.nl ed
th.ii- departure from the North, but wo

are light i.ear ily gail to have them

hero, not n'one as a defense, but a<*

sign tbat tbe old feeling is dead, and
tba the old war is baw for good
When kat hara tba blue uniform was

the badgfl of the conqueror, and for a

time of the jailor, but time hus soften¬
ed tbe memory of that day anti taught
us that a fiee people can aooosamodate
themselves to radical changes and mak(

good out of them. The you'll ha-

greatly altered in the last thirty yen: ¦_

We are no longt r a purely agricultural
people. John Randolph, were bo hore.

would be astonished to find not only
tbat the South is alive with factories,
bat that the South, his South, is rapid¬
ly taking tho lead ia tho tftuie line of
industry..MoWta Register.

THOMAS JEFFERSON'S TEN.
RULES.

N«vtr pct off until to-morrow what

you cn do to-day.
Never trouble ano! her for what you

can do yourself.
Never spend your money before yo"n

have earned i*.
Never buy what jou don't want bo-

cause it is cheap.
Pride costs moro than hunger, thiist

and cold.
We seldom rtpeiit of having eaten

too little.
Nothing is troublesome tbat we do

willingly.
How much fain the evils have cost

us tbat have never happened.
Take things always by the smooth

handle.
When angiy, count ten before you

-¦peak; if very angiy, count a hundred

EXPLAINED.

"Aie you a native of the town?" ask¬
ed a traveler of a resident of a sleepy
little hamlet.
"Am I what?'
"Ate you a native of th;s town?''
.¦Hey.*'
"1 asked you if you were a native of

this towy?"
At that moment his wile, tall aud

sallow an J gaunt, appeared at the open
door of the cabin, "and taking her pipe
from between her teeth, said, acridly:

"Ain't ye got no sense, Jim ? He
means wuz yo livin' here when you wuz
born, or wuz ye born bt fore you begun
livia' here. Now answer Lim."

Geneuino humor is one of the best
possible soils in which to plant and
cultivate the diviuest charity. The
world's greatest charity men have boen
men of a deep and inexhaustible vein
of genial humor. They exhale a pure
medium of oxygen, which quickens
and revives the drooping and burdened
souls of those they would aid, thereby
leaving behiud them an in9pira'ion of
hope and animation, which is half the
victory for a pure soul struggling up¬
ward through the hard crusts of mis¬
fortune and sin.

Great Britain has served notice on

both this cjuntry and Spain that thc
great commercial nations.of which she
is chief.will not toleia.e an indetmite
prolongation of hostilities if Cuba is
surrendered. Gr< at Britain, with hoi
commerce on every sor, and with such
intimate commercial relations with the
United States, cannot afford t.> let
Spain keep up a desultory naval war,
while Gem any, Russia and Fiance oc¬

cupy similar positions, Franco having
the additional reason for wanting &

speedy termination of the Cuban *
war

because if its inteiferenco witu her
exposition in WOO.

CASTORIA.
Bean the .jf^ -,"1- You Hat9 *lwW B0U£ttt

When serving ice cream tLat bas not
been moulded into b ieks, tho spoon
used to servo tho cr. aui on individual
dishes should first Le plunged into hot
water before each portion is placed on

its pla'e. If this littl. tiicl#is adopted,
tho cream presents, ins ead of an un¬

sightly lump, a smooth and comely
ova', almost as pretty as if little moulds
had been employed.

It seems to bo Ihe opinion of Con¬
gress tbat tie motives of these young
women who marry pensioned veterans
old enough to be their grandpas are
not above the suspicion _f scrdidriesi..
There are only throe survivors of the
war of 1812, but 3,000 widows of dead
sold crs of that war draw pensions

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children.

Tbi Kiod Yob Nara Always Biiifbt
Beara tha
MpHW ot

fOh, the Pain of
Rheumatism.
Rheumatism often causes tho most in

lenso suffering. Many have fur years
Vainly sought relief from tliis ilisntilitiK
ilise.' 43, nilli arc tn-tluy woree t>ff tliiin
aver. Kheamatitm ls a blood disease,
ind .'"'. iff '.' Specific is tho only cnn1, be-
oai "lily remedy which cun
rest p. di i.p-iK-ated ilisonses.
A t*. ... ;»I wm taken wittl inQnmma-

tory I i lao, which Ucanie so Intense
irks unuMo to wnlh. I tried

KoviT.il prominent phjral-
_______.aad took thali .mi-
mont faithfull}-, l>ut was
unable to fjrt the sIlKlit-
est relief. In fact, mj- eon.
dltion Keemeil to groat
worse, the <lii»r,_sespread
over my entire lioily, inn!
from Nov. ni r toV.nv.i

HjTp- I suf.orc.la_.onv. I tried
7 l/i\ many imtcnt medicines,
^ I hut tiono relieved mo.

rl'pon tho advice of a
friend I decided to try

S. B. S. Before nllowinK me to tnKe lt, how¬
ever, my guardian, who was a ehenil_t, ana¬
lysed the remedy, and pronounced lt free ol
potash or.:,io remy. I felt Ko mueli Letter after
taking two Lotties, that 1 continued the rem¬
edy,and in two month! I was Olirod completely.
The cur.- was permanent, for I have never since
had a touch of I'.lieuniatipm though ninny
times exposed to damp and cold weather

Klbanor M. TirrEi.i,,
btu Powelion Avenue, Philadelphia.
Don't suffer longer with Rlnvimntism.

Throw aside your oils nnd liniments, ns
! hay cnn not renell your trouble. Don't
experiment with doctors.their potnsh
and mereory will add to your dlaabil-
ity and completely dostroy your diges¬
tion.

e*3_>fe___7oThG_
will euro perfectly nnd permanently,
lt is guaranteed purely vegetable, mid
contains no potash, mercury, or other
mineral Books mniled free by Swill
Specific Co.. Atlnntn, Ga.

CONVENTION AT BUENA VISTA.

'Jhe Chistian Endeavor Societies ol
the Staunton District will hold a con¬
vention at Buena Vista Tuesday and
Wednesday, May 21 and 25. Tbe pro
gram baa been prepared, l.ev. F. J,
Prettyman, of Staunton, will preach
the convention sermon. Among those
to make addresses aro the following
from Lexington: Kev. Thornton Whal¬
ing, V. D., Dr. Jas. Lewis Howe, Kev.
R. E. Hutton, and Kr, Wm. B. Keu-
uedy. Others to take pait are Miss
Annie Lind Forsberg, of Lynchburg,
State superintendent of Junior Work;
Mr. Herbert P, Miley, of Woodstock,
State transportation manage!; Mr, W,
Heg. "Walker, secretary of tho Rich¬
mond District; and Ij^ev. E, W. Mc¬
Corkle, D. D., of Clifton For^e, vice-
_resident of the Wc rid s C. E. Union,

OA.HTOIIIA.
lt*n i_. __#^ Hal You Haw Always Bo_t__
___f_____M
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HIGH EN DRY.
emToA

Some of the colored revivalists in
lie rural districts of Geoigia are quick
_. make events o.f the day set ve their
urposes. One of the.e has taken the
rouble with Spain for his theme, with
ie following result:
inner, seo 3$army-
See de ligbtin' band;

>c Baptists tako de waler,
De Methodists hoi1 de land!

>e Baptists on de water,
De storm go sweepin' by;

>e ships go down; de Bapt'sts drown,
But de Methodists high cn dry!

F. L. Stanton.

<C-_____._B,-__lC_>__rl.X____Li
B^a, __#lle Wi tn Maw Mag >_#.
toa**a\Tii*

at

j}* Uki In Un linn I

"Do jou think tbat glasses tend to
reakeathe si .hi?" askel Col. Still-
cell's friend. And after pensive con-

iideration tbe colonel replied : "It

lependa, sui', intialily cn bow many
ou lillie.".Washington S'.ar,

H>N'T TOBACCO SPIT AM) BMOKE
YOUR LIFE AWAY] ¥'-353_fl|

If you wnnt to cjuit tobacco using easily
.nd forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
ull of new life and vigor, tnko No-To-l'ae,
be wonder-worker thal makes weak men

.tarong. Many gain tra poonda In tea kayo.
)ver 400,000 cured. Boy No To-Uar from
.our own druggist,who will guarantee aettn
iooklet and sample malled free. Ad. Ster
ng Remedy Co Chicago or New York.

A CLEVER TRICK.

It certainly looks hk<> it.but there is really
io trick about lt Anybody can try lt who
las Lame Back and Weak Kidneys, Malaria
>r nervous troubles. We mean lie ian cnn'

ilmself right away by lukin;. 1.1.¦ <-1_ i. Bit¬
ers. This medicine tones np the whole

system, a. ts ns n stiinulniit to Liver and
udneys, ls s blood pnrlflor and nerve tonie.
A cures Constipation, Headache, Painting
"pells, Sleeplessness and Melancholy. It is

rarely vegetable, e mild laxative, nnd rt

.tores the system to Its natara! vigor. Try
Electric Bitters and be oonvlnoed tnat they
ii.'a miracle worker- Every bottle guaran
.¦ed. oniv |00e. n bottle nt McCrum Drug

BUCKLEN'S AKNlCA HALVE.

Thc best Snl fe in UM world for Cots
-mists, Sores, deers, Snit Rheum, Peve
lores, Tetter. Chapped Hnnds, Chilblain!
oms, and all Skin Eruptions, ami posltlres,
uri's Piles, oi' hoi required. It is gnar<
nteed to give perfect latisfaction OT money
efonded, Price 20 cents per box. For sale
V McCrum Drui. Co

i*t-^M«_*M*I<'I«I'I'I«I-I»I'I'I'I'I»I*H>>

PYNY-PECT0RALj
A QUICK CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS.
VERY VALUABLE r-mody in _ll t

.ffectlona of th*

THROAT OR LUNGS.
Largo Bottl__, J5c.

DAVIS a LAWRENCE CO., Um.,
Prop', or Pinny D .vu' Pain-Khuh.

fOR aa lb ar
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AT THE SPANISH COURT.

Ths Queen Regen! of Spaiu is said lo

be rafferiog intensely from n<rvous ex¬

citement She. however, b.ars hor

p sition willi 01 ird <1 |{nily a>:dca!m.
Alsraysadiplom te wemao, she still
cont innes to attend ul meetngs io
.connection with her charities, lhe

Queen's sr al anxiety isabouther
ful son, mid, suv.-, tho Whitehall Kerie v.

she is never happy wi il be i** ont of
her presence, baring ;i aor of rear Hi il
.an attempt ma' nt,' y nu hm ii Ik- until

upon his lilV. The yoong King him¬
self is ii veritable sntocTat, *indhenevsi
condescends to prnile winn n tplcied,
and tiis .tc nt fi" and cold among* his
courtiers as tho;:, he were tho great¬
est monarch limier the sun. It is said
that thc clii'd's inaoleot sirappealsetea
to hil enemies, aud i ;' ire power¬
ful in helping him to hoi his place in
thc people's heart limn all the smiles
nn.i L-rncioii-ness of his motlier. His
eldest sister, tho Prince si of thc Astur¬
ias, will be betrothed next JOSI to tho
future Kin;,' of the JVgians. Owing
to thc fact tint they ar.) Roman Catho¬

lic?, Queen Christina's two daughters
will be somewhat res!neted in their
choice of htttbancb. Prince Albert of

Belgium, therefore, would bj a very
suitable match.

HOW TOGET ALONG.

Don't stop ti loll stories in .bnaiaesfl
hours.

If }*ou havo a pince of business, ho
found there when wanted.
No man can get rich sitting around

stores and saloons.
Never "fool" in yo ir business mat¬

ters.
Havo order, system, tegutarity,

promptness.
l>o not meddle with business you

.now nothing of.
Do not kick everyone in your path.
More miles can bo made in a day by

joing steadily than by stopping.
Pay as you go; a man of honor re-

peets his word ai he does his bond,
Help others whin you can, bat never

;ivo what you cannot uftoid to, simply
iceause it is fashionable.
Learn to say "No".no necessity for

uapping it ont dog-fasliior, but raj it

irmly and respectfully.
Use your own brains, rather than

bose of others'; learn to think and mt
or yourself.
THE BILLVILLE BANNER.

Our people ate prostrated by the war

[iver, and they will not be able t > sit

p until afi er the war with Spain.
The war sloop .Hillville Muled yeater-

ay, and before she had proceeded fifty
liles we received a cable dispatch say-
lg that she had captured a ton of

panifch mackerel, which ottered no rc-

stance.
Late advice-; from Key West stile

iat two of our home-mode cruisers
¦ere busy bombarding a deserted town
here a wli.le drove of sea-gulls was

kneed, and a yellow fever flagstaff
as shattered, after 300 shot?.
After getting up a big enterlaiiiroent

Ot the benefit of thc Cuban sufferers
.*e found that it would be impossible
o deliver tue goods, on account of the

orpedoe-; in Havana harbor. Must
f the goods arc groceries, and ire have

icen appoint d <¦ l.-t khan of th m.

'inns are har'. The Lord will pro-
ide.

In recalling some instances of bis
'hildhood, Lord Mncauley once s;iid,
'Winn a boy I began t" read very
huh stly, bat at the foot of every page
stopped and obliged myself to give

ii account of what I bad read on that

iago..At first I had to ie ul it thrco
tn four time! before I got my mind
irmly fixed; but now, after I hav j rem.

book through odo*, 1 ctn almost tu¬
ite, it from beginning to en '."

ti !'. r
'. C.. .«'

."1 ..'. .1

....-. 'cc t

ll

id'ti

,

less of en 1 il f:n tty to ci ri-
nani] .*« v. rv rapid, tut if

it Kn:¦.:!!to
saw il ost p.rt of lhe
!)I,C|.-. , | ].,¦ V, ;V
little! (..!:-:.. if .-¦-.¦-.. U1||
~. '-ii Dr. ii. liv ci Disco*.
iy In th ; I; ii nhaiicvci td 1-

iic: "..¦;.. Ii !... ps tin- entire
I' "'' .'ci !' .'.til

mid t.ii /.-toting ¦',....<. havo
bold. A ic;. ipoon-

ful -.¦. -. tl*, i:i n little u*:itpr,
.Ute (!¦..;¦ ile iricanixin potrei to to>

similate thc blood makins;, nerve-tonino*,
stn ililli Ijni 1 ti; <c proper, a of tlc food.

It enables the ive and i« rctory system
t.. cl in in bilious poisons
gnd remove i 'l ¦.-.,-: matter! om the body.
lt replaces wont ot I tissue with bard uiu*-
cular flesh, and .ns''-K weakness aad
debility Into active iwerand nerve force.

T!i :i lt "Dil t'nvcry."
K. v. Pierce, M. !»., ls ciiicf consulting
physician to the pt Invalids'Hotel and
Sul'.'.a'i'c IllStlttlt!- ,"..1 I.llei, .\*. V lit tllC
bead of a st id of n irly a score of eminent

I urjrcona. He ha.
sequin .!. in hi* iilrly j ars of active
pi ic lice, .-. ia;:i -¦ cie-nl io uo living

senl (cf obstinate,
I is lira-, eriptions tasia

UOl I liidi '. -.villi tlic nuincrous
"I -.'.ci" -.cc- ... "rxtracti," "coin-

iparilla*," which a
,; | il " -.t la "flin ready to

Ur. Pierce's niedi-
.k- thc product Os wide experience

sud <!-"-*i- study. Any one msy consult
him by m.i.1 free of chaixo-

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WB ARB ASSERTING IN TUB COURTS 'OUR BIT.HT TO
TUT? EXCLUSIVE USB 07 THE WORD ''CASTOBalA,'' AND
¦.PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADBMARK.

/, DR SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts, j
was the originator of "CASTORIA," tho same thai'
has borne and does now bear ^-/f on every,
ihe fae-simile signature ofy&//§fj££&^ wrapper.;
This is the original "CASTORIA" which has been used in*
the tomes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought ^^ on the,
and has the signature of ^ta<^/yfT&tc£^e: wrap¬
per. No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company, of which Chas. H. Fletcher is President

Do Not Be Deceived
Do not endanger thc life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in¬
gredients of which even he does not know.
"The Kind You Have Always Bought"

BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
.The Kind That Never Failed Yon.
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Copyrights dc.
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emmit aaaartatii our opinion frao wfi.tho
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.(.naen la i-rnhnMy rut«"t-il.ln. Oonnnonlra-
.o__iarlol4/ef'r'il<1entliil. Handbook on Patent]
temi Waa, 01_«»t a*irnicy fr.r aocurliiR pat_nt.i.
Pa..«i_* tftkeii thr.iuuh Munn & Co. r.-Olra

%_.__! ant lee, without, cliarfr.. In tbo
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lldTTatarg, Cara Ft*Ctart, f\'-.rll _ra, aid.
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WlttlilililHilfl
A SPECIALTY Primary, Beoondary, 01

Tertiary Syphilis permanently cared in !."» to
I!., days. You can bc treated at home fur thc
same price nader same guaranty. If yon
prefer to come here we will contrail to pay
railroad (aroaad boto! bille, ind no charge,
if we fail to cure. If you have taken mer.

eury, Iodide potash, and still liav a. hos and
pains, mu.-mis patches in the mouth sole

throat, pimples, copper colored spots, ulcers
on any part of the body, hair or eyebrows
falling out, it is this Byphllistlo Blood Poison
we guarantee to euro WesoUeil the most
obstinate eases and challenge the world for a

case we cannot cure. This disease has al.
ways baffled the skill <>f the mos! eminent
physicians. fSOO.000 capital behind out «._

.dltlonal guaranty. Absolute proofs sent
scaled on application. Address COOK
HEMEDY CO.,W9MssonloTemple,Chicago
lil

VIM, VK'OK, VITALITY
..K.-TOI.KI- I 30 1 AYS

coull BFhtt Td AT unit.
Uk i-f >!.'la VITA LIZEB

inc.-;;. 1,11.;: 1.1 %pt* Isl Oil illly, »aasiuti.ss»
f pel Iniiliil Illira luis;- :< 'is. lill |o! t I cv |. lc

kik, etc. Correct. low flossidfairusrs.causBd
by errui ¦ o I- mrrsm; qcicklj rectorial Los!
M'iiiiIioikI ls old or vonni,, fivtsg viuor and

¦trrnglb wln-rc fonasr aeskssss prsrslltd.
I'otivenienl pstkags, Hiinple. offertim I, uno

legitimate.
lure in quirk and thorough. Don't be

ileceivil bj iniii.itioiiH: Insist on Paton's
Vitaliscr*. Sentrrnlrd M your d niartst dow
imiiIiim.ji. Prier fl per vackaavtO tor f.">,
willi ..rill,-ii muiron!'.¦ iileiiiiiplcto cure. In
lol mut ion nieldu ck eic. (ice and conlldcn
I ni Send n« Mlaleinenl ul cant' and ''¦ '.ctn, tor a
Jock'* (li.ll liniment I.\ lo euell
t rmi ii

CA TON MED.CO., t o.Muhb
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...'. t, -'. ni.-o. Ilrcnlar
P.-/I './(.!'. .Illlurb.pat.l_,

.. ......./roo., tmrnaailir
ir salo In liOxliiRton, Ya, hythe Mc.Tun

Pug Company suessstor* te J. T# McCrus
Iron

iiOTIC*.

truR eta - **ea Md wonna ls th* Psltv.
wi_i liit_r'.ia.i lu (b* <>pl*»*i aaA WalaJk;

_><i.i _. liar- **. ot wi k«o___ aa thai* SI*

^^Uka-sabi!?-*

t^.lsmJMNv
il leo ls sosa.lated with the reo/rrafky of the

Vnltsd state* of Ainarlea, will k« hy oxatui.
nation of ta,!* map, that the

Seaboard Air Line
)S ida gTCSt oonnaotlnij link between the lie..

and the Southwest.

Ita Tero Dully Veatlhulad sad gnteii Trtln*
furn***. Qeelck, Attractive aad Ccnv.nl.nl

SclWul.s b.twe«fl
*w**i.*a-*r TO*n«.,

T*aUi!ii-rrc.r, sicotvXD, ksuxls. rcKJwcia,
uuaan, mu*., ttluutotci.,

cJaAiixTm AEmrm*:, itazvo
*vjxr>A.pBi'>*a.

I: :c ;,:EJ*'S.MA00N,MEMPHIS. MCNTGOMER..
CHATTANOOGA, NASHVILLE; AUGUSTA,

"-CX.it, MEXICO, CALIFORNIA.
'J 3iTl* 7.T/\XIV Tallis an

tiltc'pal Branches traverue the Pamou*
FRUIT BELT

lt Vigiuia, the Carolinas and Georgia.
..". t TkkatSe Maps. Folder, or descriptive mat

a r. tte., apply to any Agent Of the Seaboard Aaf
ic, M HtWrtas

f. J. ANDERSON. QtaL Pass* Aa**.,
PORTSMOUTH, VA.

I ST JOHN. V. eTm^BeIT"1!. W. 8. GLOVER.
I**) tm. i Uni Ki-t Oa«.*l Suit tncj* ***»

PATENTS
THU, sad Ti e !*-*! ar ka obtained and all I'al |

Mt buaiaasa eosduct.d (or Moot SATO Fr rs.
OusOrnes noeeomi U.et."»AT-.MT Orrie!
aad we can Mcur. natani la I*** Hue. than UeoM
remote lr,** vriv*hin|ftoa.
Sand modal, drawing or photo., wita d.icrip-

tinn. IVs adviM, l<f pat.ntabl. or not, (re. ol
"charge. Our I.e not an. till patent ia t.cur.d. ]i
A Pa na pm lit "How to Obtain 1'ataaU," with
coat ol aauir *ln the U.S. aad Ior*l^o coualriM
Mot frea. Addr.d,

C.A,SNOWACO.
T Omer, Wa.min.ran, D. C.

New Seeds I Implements,
Every farmer nnd gardener
BoodsooO. Larger and morn
complete than ever. Bond
natue and address. Mailed
l'ree.

GRIFFITH & TURNER CO.
205 to 213 N. Pica Street.

Ballimore, Md.

Enterprise.

HOUSEHOLD CHEMICALS.
eVmrr.onla Compound

Washing Powder
Blue Label Lye

Rod Label Lye
lewlnK Machine Oil Wrltln« Ink

Laundry Bluing
Vor eal* hf Groasts and DrnggUla, """IA

Corn
responds readily to proper fer¬
tilization.

Larger crops., fuller ears and

larger grain are sure to result
from a liberal use of fertilizers

containing at least 7% actual

Potash
Our booka are free to farmers.

OICKMAN KALI WORKS,
») Narnu St., New Yoe*. >

A STONY PAIR.

Thc following "stony" weilJii.g an¬

nouncement tipjears in an east TenncH-
.M exchange "Married at Fliutsono,
by Rev. AVintlatone. If*. Nehemiah
\Vhitestoiie and Misti Wilhelmina
Sandstone, both of Liimestouc." Thia
is getting mighty "rocky," und theie
is bound to be a "bloKting" of tLt-bO
"stony"hcartH before many"pebbles''ap-
pcar on the connubial beach.The grind¬
stone cf domestic infelicity w.ll sharp¬
en the ax of jealousy aud discord, and
sooner or later one or the other of thc
pair will rest beneath a tombstone.
Tnen look out for the brimstone..Lex-
ingt-n Argonaut.

REMOVAL
1 1 I l ' I . 1 . 1 1 J 11 I 1 ; 1 / 1 (' v.- 1 1 TI lil

If Ult I Iel Bel the ts. ill til V A h\<X
¦ killi fe i| 11 1 1 ) ni ft |, *-,« |e« 1 il
ei r*. . 1 1 il, 1., 1 ,f if, j ,, 1 tr
I *. iii '..I 11 line ill |l| i'm I d

Dreucc) ] mihi
inrliidii.L'

Flooring,
Ceiling,
Windows,

Doors, &c
I will fimcifi, estimates teer -i initie-a ai*

eon ;.li'li(in of a ereliing Iii gnuie nt nc, icclild
pries**, lahraja han-li inti u lull linc'o

('arriages
Buggies,
and Wagons.

A shara (er yow polrooags is solirtsd
'-li J 1» JAMES E HECK
». H..I also handle Um Soieeu>el Mitchel

Wagon._
CHEA?HOME

$ For salo ll t o w 11 mk] ('omit ry on \eryrH.y
terras. Town boasts ton low for rash, or oa
loti(i time; in SBiall monthly paemotits like
paving rent.
Farms for mle for lecte MOW*** tlinn Mirv

li nvo ever before Ik n offi-rel in | bis Stntp,
Wc mnke ii Bpiciait- ol l,11 tn ii,,), lanna, aaa!

would Uko (or .Min to wijte uh whether you
wu nt to fell cr bu j- Wc make te-in-s nnd
prices so eusy that a Home i« put within tho
reach ofeverv mun. Writh nt once to

J. F. ITOOFIELD Rial EstetaBtnhor,
Roanoke Va

W T. SHIELDS,
Attorney-at-Late,Lexington, Va.

JJOBEBT CATLETT,
Attorney-qt'Law.butmaroo, Va.

pRANK T. GLASGOW,
Attorn ey-at-Law

__Lexinoto n, V

ly 1*. HOUSTON,
. Attorney at-Law,

_
LEXtsnfoN, Va-_

IJ IN". BELL.,
Attorney Kt-Lau

LlIIMTOI Vi.
Will pru rt nc in thc 1 tn ti- ol Hoc*, bridge nnd

ndj .laing counoifH, Office in Duld Boildfng
ln-riiil ntli 'iii ion given to the lollu'tloil ol

¦-1 K'lllf.

I P MOORE, l.ixii.orcii Va
»*. (loll of llockliridir Co ntv

Attorney-at-LavoAND

Notam Public,
I BXIXOTOk, Va. '

Wi I practic* i 11 Rockbriil|:i ead djoiaiaa.
conni icH.
Sp. rin ntt< iitinti fiTS-l tn tlc. c'olli'cti.ct.of

.laiiiis,l.xnniitiutioii ol Tit li"-, nnd prepa rin j:
ol Abstracts aad Drcds
Boplenoatarj tu my law business, I will nc

gotatoloaaaaadatil farms nnd aiiat**sl livnd
tc leave mm on hand for sale, a larg . .ill in I er

th e ll neats fin mil. ld l Itt ida . leal y

DK. JOHN I. WILSON.
DENTIST.

Lexington Va.
(;n:--V\ nfiliin.u'touSt. near JelTorsciJ

THK Vi'ONDEBHCFPCIEN'Oti
LaogTlOUbtas and CoiiaSiimpticn

Cnn b.'Cured.
AN* F.li I NF.NT NEW YOUR rn KM 1ST AND

SCI l.NTIST M Ak'KS A FIIKK OFF1.K
TO OL'U KKADKU3.

Thc (liHtin-atiii-hcd New York chemist, T. A
slocum, demonstrating his diseoraiy of a re-

lialele and ni.sol ul e cine fur I'. >i<i-uin|>tion (Pul-
BionatjrToberculoiia)aad nil broi chm!,throat,
ung nnd chet diooaata, stiilihorn ci-nnhs, cu-

I nt thal affect iims, geneta I decline and weakness,
loss of llec lc und nil conditions of wanting away
aili and THREK FREE BOTTLES (uti differ-
cut) ol Ii ie* New DiHcoveries to any aflirts
render of Tin. Kkxinuton liask r-ri: willina for
them.

Ilc-c "New Scienliflc Trentmt-it" Iimh rurec.
I IkiusiiiiiIh permanently by its timely nae mid
he cotiiaideiM it a simple proft ssiotml duty to

suffering luiinniiity to donate a trial ol his iu
[allele!,' ellie.

Behan daily develops new wonders nnd this
great chemist patiently experiuientingforycnre
has produced results ns he-neticial to humanity
as a 11 10 claimed hy any modem genius. His
Assertion that lung troubles and consumption
are curable in any climate is proven by 'heart¬
felt letteis ol gratitude " flied in his American
and Kuropenn laboriitoriis in thousands (rom
those cured in nil parts ol ths world

iVtcdie'iil en perts concede that bi ont hia cheat
and lung troubles lend lo ('ousumptio "which
uniiiteriupted means speed? and oertain death
Simply write to T. A. Slocum M O' 08 Pine

St lit New York, giving post office and ex

press Mildrens-iud the free medicine will be
promptly ««nt. Sufferers should lakeitiklaut
ad vantages of his generous proposition.

Please a! ell the Doctor that you saw his oller I
L«xirg-)onUAXeSiB' |

MJH.ve..ern.Wi
.inEffect

MAY l>t 1898.

LkavkBUENA VISTA.VA.. uaily

SOI TIIWAI'.I)

I.v New York
I'hiladelphla
Baltimore
Washington
Shenandoah Junet
Luray
llasie
lliiena Vista
Natural Bridge
Roanoke
Pulaski
Bristol
Knoxville
Chattanooga

Ar Memphis
Ar New Orleans

M a ni
.',0 a m

_. ._._ p m

2 24 p ni
2 rn p in
4 I., p rn
fi :::. p ii,
li :id p in
4 '... a rn

7 40 a ni
7 10 p ni

4 55
730
9 40
10 AX,
12 60
2 48
4 22
I N
IM
7 40
li N
12 10
I BQ
7 20
7 IQ

10 20

p ni

p iii

p m
P ip
a ni

a ni
a iu
a ta
a rn
a ni
a ni

p m

p a.

p m
I> m
p ni

NOKTIIW AliD

Ar

.Ww Orleans
Memphis
Chattanooga
Knoxville
Bristol
Pulaski
Hoanoke
Natural llrldgo
Buena V'sta
Bask
Luray
Shenandoah .unet
Washlugt >n

Baltimore
I'hiladelphla
New York

1 00p m:.
HW rt rn'.
B 40 p m 10 01 p rn

11 SO p iii 1 10 a ni
*i 00 (> ni 8 10 a ni

h -.ir, a m 11 18 a rn

lt 00 p ni 1 30 p in

12 Hi B mi 257 p ra

ll 4*. a m 3 2.1 p rn
2 OD a ml .. 07 p m

3 30 a ml fi 50 p rn

5 40 a ml 9 OH p in
n 00 a rn 12 Ol p iii

h.50 a in 1 Ma ni

11 00 a ml 3 55 a in
1 '... p mi 0 OC a tn

*-.__ Ticket., sold to all | .lints
I'uliiniin Serries New Yock, Kew OrieanSi

Washington sad .Memphis. Convenient
schedule for iwrnicngwrn norn Lexington for
thc North and South.

t_; students going aiid returning from their
homes will Bod tale a most excellent route

."-if Information) cheerfully furnished.
NY. ll. liOFFETT, Agent.

I'uena Vista, Ya.
W. li. BEYILL. (>. V. A.,

Roanoke, \ a.

\V. F. BKAfJO. I. 1'. A

toll

Lynchburg, Richmond, Norfolk
(.incinnati. Louisville,

and Chicago.
IN EFFECT Jan, 1 1898.

F' . I.iclinioiid No. H4 Ki Sui.da
Leave Lex ing tot.
Arrive at Hnlcony Ftdle.
Arrive at Lynchburg.
Arrivtat Scotteville.
Arriveat Columbia.
Arrive at Richmond.

10 00 a rn
11 15a li¬
la 45 p m
3 32 p rn

4 __Up rn
6 20pm....v_i-. - -- J. .

Connects at Lynchburg wira Southern Rui
way North and South.
Connects ot Richmond with' Atlantic Coast

Line for the South; and with Richmond, Fred
eri'ksburg and Potomac Railroad for thi
North.

For Cincinnati No. 86 Ex Sundaj
Leave Lexingtou. 4 45 p ni

Ari iv (Balcony Falls. G 00 p m

ArriveCraig City. 7 20 p m
Arrive WestClifton Fotge.. 8 20pm
A.'riveVa., Hot Springs... 9 50 p BO

ArriveWhiteSulphur. Flag ID

Arri.eCineinnat . 7 55 a m
Arrive Lexington, Ky. 8 00 a m

Arrive Louisville...:. ll 00 a m

ArriveChicago. 5 30 p Ul

Arrive St. Louis. 6 60 p ni

Arrive Kansas City. 7 00 a m
PulIraanSleepingCars from Clifton Forge to

Cincinnati, and St.Louis,
No. 86 connects at West ('litton Forge with

C. 4 0, No. 1 for Cincinnati

TRAINS ARRIVEAT LEXINGTON.
1.'IO pm.Daily Except Sunday from Ci i' toa

Forge.
7 40 pm.Daily Except Sunday irom Rich

mond and Lynchburg.
For Rates, Tickets and other Inform itio.i

pply to S. 0.1'ssiahsll Kit? Ticket Agent.

B. 06 O. R IL
Time-Table in Effect _\ov, 14th
1807, 'til Further Notice.
XOllTIIBOl'SD.

I
l'a ¦-.

LvLexlugton, 4 30am | | 2 OOpui
Staunton, 6 U5am 4 50pm
Harrisonburg, I] ..liam 6 00pm

Train I COBBSetS With Southern H. H. at
Hani, onburg at TOO a. ni. for Strasburg
Junction and Harper's Ferry division.

44
.Mixed

20 2
Pass. Pass

46
Pass.

I.v Strasburg June am 'J 10am 5 40 j.ai
Capon Hoad am D Kiuin Ct 4,1 pm
NY ineheoter G 00am ll 55am 'fi '..*» j ni

Stcpcuson 6 0'Jum 10 05am 6 35 pm
Charlestown 0 46am 10 42am 7 ld pm
Ar Harpers [Ferry? 08am ll ISsaui 37 j iu

\Ynshington lt _.Uam I 05pm ,11 20 pm
Baltimore 10 "lam '.00pm 12 45 pm
Philadelphia 12 0_.u» 4 05pm 8 53 tm
New York 3 Ol' ni 0 30pm 0 52 am

tO\ THBOCND.

I.vNew York
Philadelphia
Baltimore
Washington
Harpers Perry
CharlestoamJ
Stephenson
Winchester
.Middletown"
Capon l.oadJT"
Ar Strasburg""

17
Paso'.

am
am

: Man

ll^OSam
ll ._liani
11 00 ni
12 10pm
12 33pm
12 44pm
12 47pm

Pa s s.

Man
AOpa

8 tOpn
56 Opu'i
fa J
50p in

ii BSpml
7 46pm
7 1."ipili
7 BOpmJ33pm

10
P ass.

".I 30pm
1 3liplll
4 30pm
5 .'injin
7 53pm
8 15pm
8 52pm
!) 02pm

Train 17 and I, connect with Southern H.
H. ut StinMmrg Junction at 12-50 and 7=45 p.
for Harrisonburg.

95

LvIIariisoiiburg
Staunton

Ar Lexington

17
Pass Mixed.

2 45i.ii' 10 00 am
3 46pml2 00 m
5 30pm

Mixed Truiua Southbound. Leaves Win¬
chester at 4:55 a ra and 8:45 a m. Arrives at
Strasburg Junction at 6:12am and 10:35 am.
Mixed Trains Northbound. Leaves Win¬

chester at L45 p m and 11:30 p m. Arrives at
Harper's Ferry at 4:20 p m aud 1:36 a m.

Connections'
Train ^2 connects at Harper's Fsrry with

Fa»t Limited Expreas train leaving nt 12 41
a ui and 104 p m arriving at Chicago ni y :30a
ui, and 12:00 noon, and with train leaving at
5:14 p m. arriving at Cincinnati at 7:45 a rn,
St Louis 6:00 p m, aud connects at Waverton
at 11:40 a m, arrives at Hagerstown 12:40
Washington Junction with train arriving at
Frederick at 1. 55 pm
Train 46 connects with Fast Vestibule

train at Harpei's F.rry at 0 44pm for Chi
cago, atllO 21 p m for Pittsburg aud 12 55 a
m tor ('ii.cm un 11 and St. Louis. Arrive at
Pi tteburg at 7 00 a rn Chicago at 0 45 p r
Cincinnati at 5 00 p. m. and St. Loma a

.30am
u'.lman Palace Sleeping Oin run throng

to Cincinnati St Louis und Ch lt ago on al I
express trains.
For rates, tickets, hujung- checked, ap

to aDy office of tba B 4 0 Railroad or to C.
Dudrow.Travellirig l'u_. .iig.r Agt.Wu.rhti
Va.

WM. GREENE.Gitn.ra
D. ll, MAl.TItf, Manager


